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Abstract: Background: With the relaxation of birth control policy in China in recent years, second-time
mothers’ mental health has raised concerns. However, the impact of firstborn children’s behaviour
problems on second-time mothers’ prenatal depression in families transitioning to siblinghood has
received little attention from family psychologists. Aims: This research aims to investigate whether
firstborn children’s behaviour problems affect second-time mothers’ prenatal depression and the
mediation role of daily parenting hassles, i.e., minor stressors associated with parenting, on this
relationship. Methods: Data about second-time mothers’ prenatal depression, parenting daily hassles,
and firstborn children’s behaviour problems were collected from 105 families transitioning to two
children families using mother-reported questionnaires. Regressions were used to analyze the data.
Results: About half of the mothers in the sample have depressive symptoms. Firstborns’ behaviour
problems did not have a direct effect on the mother’s prenatal depression, but the problems did have
an indirect effect via parenting daily hassles. The mothers’ age was significantly associated with
prenatal depression. Conclusions: The mediation role of parenting daily hassles in the association
with firstborn’s behaviour problems and mother’s prenatal depression suggests the need for support
that reduce the levels of daily parenting hassles from firstborn children.
Keywords: behaviour problems in children; prenatal depression; parenting daily hassles; second-
time mother; family system
1. Introduction
Maternal prenatal depression is a major depressive disorder during pregnancy with
symptoms such as sadness or low mood, appetite change, suicidal ideation, feelings of
worthlessness, loss of interests, and so on [1]. Research has reported different proportions
of prenatal depression: 11.9% in [2], 7–20% in high-income countries, and 20% or more in
low-income and middle-income countries in [3]. Although the exact percentage varies in
different research using different samples, the increasing prevalence of prenatal depression
in the younger generation can be confirmed [4].
In China, the central government relaxed the birth control policy from “one-child
policy” to “two-child policy” in 2016 and to “three-child policy” in 2021. This resulted
in more and more families having two children in recent years, and firstborn children
and mothers are facing great challenges due to the changes caused by the second child.
This adaptation difficulty is not uncommon, even in western countries with a birth rate
of a second child as high as 80% [5]. Most of the research on family transitions focused
on the firstborn’s behaviour problems use different samples [5]. For example, ref. [6]
used a sample from middle class families in the USA, while [7–9] used samples from
Chinese mothers. However, second-time mothers, although possessing some experience
in pregnancy, do not have an easier experience than first-time mothers [10]. Ref. [10]
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compared first-time mothers’ and second-time mothers’ parenting stress, marital quality,
and perceptions of marital roles. He found that the transition to having a second child is
similar to having the first child in terms of increased stress and declines in marital quality.
However, the stress sources are different. Ref. [11] investigated the factors predicting two
types of parents’ wellbeing: individual wellbeing and parenting-related wellbeing. They
found that non-first-time parents were not better off than first-time parents regarding
wellbeing and marital relationship quality. Ref. [12] investigated mothers’ perceptions of
the transition to second-time motherhood and showed that mothers approached the birth
of a second child with apprehension. However, to the best of our knowledge, little research
has been performed on second-time mothers’ prenatal depression, particularly with respect
to the association with firstborn children’s behaviour problems.
The research on maternal prenatal depression is well established. A number of risk
factors have been identified, including maternal anxiety, alcohol use, smoking, childhood
abuse, quality of parenting during childhood, life stress, prior depression, lack of social
support, social conflict, domestic violence, unintended pregnancy, relationship factors,
public insurance, socio-demographic and economic factors, and so on [3,13]. However,
the extant research on maternal prenatal depression did not distinguish first-time and
second-time mothers. Refs. [14–16] have shown that multiparous women are at increased
risks of prenatal depression. However, the contributing factors were not well understood.
This could be due to the fact that parenting stress for second-time mothers are higher than
one-child mothers [17] because of the existence of the firstborns. Therefore, the prenatal
depression of second-time mothers requires further investigation.
The association between maternal depression and adverse child outcomes is well
studied in the literature [18]. Research showed that behaviour problems and developmental
difficulties are more likely to occur in children with depressed mothers [6,18–20]. In
particular, ref. [20] studied maternal and paternal trajectories of depressive symptoms and
whether they can predict family risks and children’s behaviour problems after the birth of
a sibling using a sample from a middle-income community in the U.S. They found that the
maternal and paternal trajectories of depressive symptoms covary with firstborn children’s
behaviour problems and parenting daily hassles. However, their classification of the
trajectories was based on both mother’s and father’s depressive symptoms, and their focus
was on the growth rate of the trajectories rather than the association between these variables.
The child effect of maternal depression (i.e., how does children affect mothers’ depression)
was less investigated. Both Family Systems Theory [21] and Ecological Systems Theory [22]
show that the psychological and functional developments of individuals interact with their
contexts, meaning that the individuals both impact and are impacted by the contexts. In
our context, firstborns’ adaptation to siblinghood impacts mothers’ mental health and
vice versa. The Transactional Process Model [23,24] also assumes a mutual influence
between an organism and its environment. The authors of [25,26] studied the transactional
relationship between child behaviour problems and maternal depressive symptoms and
showed that both maternal effects and child effects were found in their samples. That
is, children’s behaviour problems do affect maternal depression. However, the above
research did not study the second-time mothers’ prenatal depression. Although second-
time mothers are more experienced with physical changes and the pregnancy process [10],
they simultaneously need to look after the firstborn child and deal with the firstborn
child’s adjustment and adaptation to the transition [5,27]. Recently, ref. [28] showed that
firstborn’s external behaviour problems can increase depressive symptoms. Therefore,
firstborn children may be a major source of mothers’ depression during the pregnancy of a
second child.
Second-time mothers’ prenatal depression may also be impacted by daily hassles
parenting, which is referred to as “minor stressors associated with parenting” [29]. It is ex-
tensively studied that parenting daily hassles affect parent’s wellbeing [29–31]. Refs. [29,30]
reported a positive association between parenting hassles and psychological distress and
wellbeing. Ref. [32] found that parenting hassles have impacts on parenting stress. For
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second-time mothers, looking after the first child is a very important task in their daily
life, and the hassles could be stressful due to their weaker physical conditions, which may
result in prenatal depression. In turn, parenting daily hassles may be impacted by the
first-child’s behavioural problem [33] because behaviour problems require more attentions
and care from parents [30]. Ref. [34] found that behaviour problems contribute to more
daily hassles, but daily hassles did not contribute to more behaviour problems in a sample
from Muslim Arab Americans. Therefore, we can derive that parenting daily hassles may
play a mediation role between firstborn children’s behaviour problems and second-time
mothers’ prenatal depression.
This study aims to investigate the association between firstborn children’s behaviour
problems and second-time mothers’ prenatal depression in families transitioning to two
children. The main questions we aim to answer are as follows: first, do firstborn children
behaviour problems have any association with second-time mothers’ prenatal depression?
Second, are parenting daily hassles mediating the relationship between firstborn children’s
behaviour problems and second-time mothers’ prenatal depression? Based on the previous
literature review, we propose the following hypotheses.
Hypothesis 1. Firstborn’s behaviour problems have positive association with second-time mother’s
prenatal depression.
Hypothesis 2. Parenting daily hassle mediates the association between firstborn’s behaviour
problems and second-time mother’s prenatal depression.
2. Materials and Methods
2.1. Participants
Participants need to meet the following criteria: (1) the firstborn child is between 2
and 5 years old; (2) no physical health problems for both the firstborn child and mother;
and (3) the mother is in the third trimester of pregnancy with respect to the second child.
Participants numbering 105 were recruited and asked to fill an online questionnaire with
the support of research assistants, and all of the questionnaires were valid. It should be
noted that we did not exclude women with previous psychiatric comorbidities from this
sample, which could be a limitation of this research. The samples are from 20 provinces
in China with 37.14% from Jilin Province and 1% to 9% from other provinces. Of the
105 participants, the firstborn’s average age is 48 months (M = 48.34; SD = 12.34), and
second-time mother’s age ranges between 24 and 41 with an average of 33 (M = 32.83;
SD = 3.75). All participants are living with their husbands and their first child with average
marriage time periods being 8 years (M = 7.97; SD = 3.04). Table 1 lists the demographic
variables. From Table 1, we can observe that more than 80% of mothers received college
education and about half of the families have annual incomes between 100k and 500k RMB
and about 42% of the families had lower than 100k RMB, which means that our sample
represents a well-educated lower-income and middle-income population in China.
According to the National Bureau of Statistics of China (Households’ Income and
Consumption Expenditure in 2020 (stats.gov.cn)), China’s per capita disposable income
was 32,189 RMB in 2020, which means that the average household income is about 100k
RMB considering that the average family size is about 3 persons. Since our samples include
43% families with income lower than 100k and half with income between 100k and 500k, it
is fair to say that the sample represents a lower and middle-income population.
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Table 1. Demographic variables (N = 105).
Variable Value Number Percentage
Firstborn gender Boy 45 42.86%
Girl 60 57.14%
Household income (RMB)
Below 100k 44 41.9%
100k–200k 41 39.05%
200k–500k 14 13.33%
Above 500k 6 5.71%
Mother’s Education
Primary school and below 0 0%
Secondary school 12 11.43%
High school 17 16.19%
College 20 19.05%
Undergraduate 35 33.33%
Postgraduate (Master’s and PhD) 21 20%
Firstborn’s gender Boy 45 42.9%
Girl 60 57.8%
Working status
Full-time work 64 58.72%
Part-time work 12 11.01%
No work 33 30.28%
Firstborn’s main carer
Myself 56 51.38%
My husband 2 1.83%
My husband’ parent/s 28 25.69%
My parent/s 19 17.43%
Baby sitter 4 3.67%
Other 0 0%
2.2. Procedures
Participants were recruited by word-of-mouth messages on Chinese social media
application WeChat. First, a WeChat official account was created for the project and recruit-
ment advertisement was posed. Second, 400 undergraduate students in the first author’s
institution were briefed with recruitment requirements and asked to help disseminate
information in their networks and recommend potential qualified second-time mothers.
For each successful recommendation, a small red packet of RMB 30 Yuan was given. In-
struction about the research was provided at the beginning of the questionnaire detailing
the purpose of this research, which is to study the relationship between firstborn’s prob-
lem behaviour and second-time mother’s mental health. In addition, in the introduction
section of the questionnaire, the participants were informed about the anonymous and
voluntary nature of the participation, and the mother’s consent regarding the use of data
in this research was obtained before answering the questions. Participants numbering
105 were recruited. The participants were selected purely based on the criteria mentioned
above. Ethical approval was obtained from the first author’s research review board. Twelve
trained research assistants were asked to assist the participants in filling the questionnaire
online. Participants received RMB 50 Yuan for their time.
2.3. Measures
Most of the measures have been used in the China context [35]; thus, the Chinese
version of the questionnaires were used if there was one. For those without readily
available Chinese versions (Parenting Daily Hassles Scale), the researchers translated the
questionnaires, which were back-translated by a professional translator to ensure the
equivalence of the two versions [36].
2.3.1. Children Behaviour Problems
The Child Behaviour Checklist for Ages 11/2-5 (CBCL/11/2-5) [37] is one of the most
used measures for child psychology for evaluating behavioural and emotional problems
in children with ages between 11/2 and 5 years. It has been translated into Chinese with
tested applicability in mainland China [38].
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Mothers rated 99 items about their children’s behaviour problems in the past two
months with 3-point Likert scales from 0 = not true to 2 = very true. The total score was
used to evaluate the overall behaviour problems. Cronbach’s α was 0.968 in this sample.
2.3.2. Mother’s Prenatal Depression
The Beck Depression Inventory (BDI) [39] was used to evaluate second-time mothers’
depression. The Chinese version was reported with high internal reliability and concurrent
validity in mainland China [35]. BDI is a 21-item scale and has been used in many studies
including prenatal maternal depression [6]. Each item was graded from 0 to 3. In this study,
we summed the item scores to create a composite score for mothers. Cronbach’s α was
0.901 in our sample.
2.3.3. Parenting Daily Hassles
The Parenting Daily Hassles (PDH) Scale [31] was used to measure mothers’ percep-
tions about parenting daily hassles on their firstborn children. This paper uses the original
version of the scale comprising 20 items that describe discrete events involving challenging
child behaviour and various parenting tasks. In this study, item 7 (“Sibling arguments
or fights require a ‘referee’”) and item 18 (“Difficulties in leaving kids for a night out or
at school or day care”) are not applicable in China. Thus, they were removed from our
questionnaire. We also removed another 3 items due to the unclear meaning. They are
“2. Being nagged, whined at, complained to,” “4. The kids won’t listen and do what they
are asked without being nagged,” and “20. Having to run extra errands to meet the kids’
needs.” Each item is rated for the frequency of occurrence (a 4-point scale from “rarely”
to “constantly”) and the intensity at which the mothers perceive the event as a hassle (a
5-point scale from “1 = no hassle” to “5 = big hassle”). Due to the fact that the two scales
are highly correlated (r = 0.78) [31], only the intensity score was used in this study with
a sum of 15 item scores. Similarly, the daily hassle intensity was also used by [9,20] to
measure parenting hassles. Cronbach’s α was 0.917 in our sample.
3. Results
3.1. Data Screening
Prior to the main analysis, the data should be screened so that the data satisfy the
conditions of statistical tools. As mentioned before, all the questionnaires are valid without
missing data or outliers due to the method of data collection. The most important issue
for the following multivariate analysis is to check the normality of the variables. In order
to perform this, we calculate skewness and kurtosis for firstborn’s behaviour problem
(1.662, 4.513), second-time mother’s prenatal depression (1.240, 1.377), and parenting
daily hassles (−0.029, −0.906). They are all between −2 and 2. We also conducted the
Kolmogorov–Smirnov (K-S) and the Shapiro–Wilk normality tests for the three variables.
Prenatal depression and behaviour problems were statistically significant (p < 0.001) under
both the K-S and Shapiro–Wilk normality tests. Although the K-S test was not significant
for parenting daily hassles (p = 0.191), the Shapiro–Wilk test was significant (p < 0.05). Since
the Shapiro–Wilk test can provide better power than the K-S test [40], we can say that the
three variables follow normal distribution, and we can proceed with statistical analysis on
the data.
3.2. Descriptive Analysis
We first analyzed second-time mother’s prenatal depression. By using the suggested
score ranges for mild depression (10–19), moderate to severe depression (20–30), and severe
depression (31 or higher) by [41], the second-time mother’s depression levels are depicted
in Figure 1. From Figure 1, we can see that about 12.4% second-time mother has moderate
or severe depression, which is higher than the study in [20]. If we include the mothers
with mild depression, about half (46.7%) of the second-time mothers have some degree of
depressive symptoms.
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Figure 1. Frequency of second-time mother’s depression.
We then conducted a correlation analysis among variables and descriptive statistics,
which are presented in Table 2. From Table 2, we can observe that second-time mother’s
depression is positively correlated with firstborn’s behaviour problems and parenting
daily hassle but negatively correlated with her age. Parenting daily hassle is positively
correlated with the firstborn’s behaviour problems but without significant correlation with
mother’s age.
Table 2. Correlation coefficients and descriptive statistics of variables (N = 105).
Variables 1 2 3 4
1. Prenatal depression 1
2. Behaviour problems 0.27 ** 1
3. Daily hassle 0.46 ** 0.54 ** 1
4. Mother age −0.26 ** −0.23 * −0.17 1
M an 10.50 0.07 35 39 32.72
Std 8.42 17.38 11.28 3.82
* p < 0.05, ** p < 0.01.
In addition, a series of ANOVA tests showed that there were no significant main effects
with respect to the firstborn’s gender (p = 0.398), income level (p = 0.285), and mother’s
education level (p = 0.159) on second-time mother’s prenatal depression.
3.3. Main Effects
We first tested the main effect of firstborn’s behaviour problem on second-time
mother’s prenatal depression. Due to the fact that only the mother’s age was signifi-
cant in the correlation analysis, we placed it in the model as a control variable. Table 3
presents the result of the regression analysis. The main effect of firstborn’s behavioural
problem was significant, which indicated that the firstborn’s behavioural problem was
positively associated with second-time mother’s prenatal depression (β = 0.22, p < 0.05).
Therefore, Hypothesis 1 “Firstborn’s behaviour problems have positive association
with second-time mother’s prenatal depression” is supported.
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Table 3. Regression of second-time mother’s prenatal depression (N = 105).




Mother’s age −0.46 (0.21) −0.21 *
Firstborn’s behaviour problem 0.11 (0.05) 0.22 *
* p < 0.05.
3.4. Mediation Effect
In order to test Hypotheses 2, the standard procedure for simple mediation analy-
sis [42] was followed by using Model 4 in the PROCESS macro for SPSS. The 95% confi-
dence intervals (CI) for the effects were calculated by using a bootstrapping method with
5000 samples. The significance of an effect was decided by checking if the CIs contain zero
or not [42]. The variable of mother’s age was entered in the final model as a control variable.
The model’s output is depicted in Figure 2, which shows that the relationship between
firstborn’s behaviour problems and second-time mother’s prenatal depression is mediated
by parenting daily hassle.
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Figure 2. Standardized regression coefficients for the relationship between firstborn’s behaviour prob-
lems and second-time mother’s prenatal depression mediated by parenting daily hassle. * p < 0.05,
*** p < 0.001.
o ever, the coefficient between firstborn’s behaviour problems and second-time
other’s renatal e ression as not statistically significant, eaning that the effect of
firstborn’s behaviour problem was fully mediated by parenti g daily hassle. The standar -
ize r gression c effici nt betwe n firstborn’s behaviour problems and p renting daily
hassles was statistically significant, as was the st ndardized regression co fficient b twe
parenting d ily hassles and second-time mother’s prenatal depression. The standardized
indirect eff ct on this model was (0.53) × (0.43) = 0.23. We used a bootstrapping proce-
dure to test th significance of this indirect effect with 5000 bootstrapped sam les and
computed the 95% CI by determining he ind rect effects at th 2.5th nd 97.5th percentiles,
as illustrated in Table 4. The bootstrapped unstandardized indirect effect was 0.11, and
the 95% CIs ranged from 0.06 and 0.17. Therefore, we can say that the indirect effect is
statistically significant.
Therefore, Hypothesis 2, “Parenting daily hassle mediates the association between first-
born’s behaviour problems and second-time mother’s prenatal depression,” was supported.
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Table 4. Effects in the mediation model.
Effect SE p
95% CIs
Lower CI Upper CI
Total effect 0.11 0.05 0.02 0.015 0.20
Direct effect −0.00 0.051 0.93 −0.10 0.10
Indirect effect 0.11 0.03 n.a. 0.06 0.17
Standardized indirect effect 0.23 0.06 n.a. 0.12 0.35
Note: Bootstrap sample size: 5000.
4. Discussion
4.1. Second-Time Mother’s Prenatal Depression
In this study, we found that about half of the second-time mothers have some degree
of depressive symptoms, which is consistent with the results of a recent study by [1] using
Chinese samples. However, we cannot say that about half of second-time mothers are
depressed because the cutoff scores are not for clinical purposes [4]. If we examine the
number of samples with moderate or above depressive symptoms, the proportion is 12.4%,
which is in line with the literature showing the rate of prenatal depression ranging from 1.7
to 20.8 depending on measures and criteria [43]. Although most studies in the literature did
not distinguish if the participants were experiencing first or second pregnancies, research
shows that second-time mothers are not easier than first-time mothers [10] due to different
stress sources. For second-time mothers, increased stress could result from the firstborn
child. The authors of [20] reported less than 6.8% (less than 12.4% in our sample) of mothers
with moderate or higher depression symptoms before the birth of second child, which is
partly because their samples are community-based with middle or high income. Although
our research is not for clinical purpose, the 12.4% of mothers with moderate or above
depressive symptoms calls for attentions on second-time mothers’ mental health, which
could be an emerging social issue after the relaxation of the birth control policy in China.
Further investigations will be needed on second-time mothers’ prenatal depression.
4.2. The Association between Firstborn’s Behaviour Problem and Second-Time Mother’s
Prenatal Depression
Our results show that firstborn’s behaviour problem contributes to second-time
mother’s prenatal depression. This is new in maternal prenatal depression literature,
which is mainly focused on mother’s personal characteristics such as anxiety, smoking,
social support, and so on [3,13]. The reason is straightforward: Most of the existing research
on maternal prenatal depression are only focused on pregnant women without considering
if they have other children. However, for families transitioning to a two-child format, the
firstborn’s behavioural problem is an important part of the second-time mothers’ life stress,
which is a risk factor for the mother’s mental health [32]. This factor does not exist for
first-time mothers. This finding is particularly useful in China’s context since the long-time
“one-child policy” makes people ignore the firstborn’s impact on second-time mothers.
This finding provides empirical evidence for the association between firstborn’s behaviour
problem and second-time mother’s prenatal depressive symptom. One thing that should
be noted is that the average age of the firstborns (4 years in this paper) is different from
studies in the U.S. and Europe, with average age of 2.5 years [20]. This is due to lifting
“one-child policy” in China. The older firstborns and older mothers mean more challenges
for second-time mothers.
4.3. The Mediation Role of Parenting Daily Hassles between the Association of Firstborn Behaviour
Problems and Mother’s Prenatal Depression
Our study found that children’s behaviour problems can increase parenting daily
hassles, which is consistent with the literature [30]. During family transition, increased
behaviour problems in the firstborn will increase parents’ parenting daily hassles because
more time and effort need to be spent on the firstborn. Unlike [30], our samples were
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second-time mothers, which complement the existing results. We also found that parenting
daily hassle was positively associated with second-time mother’s prenatal depression.
Increased parenting daily hassles result in higher prenatal depressive symptoms. This is
different from the results from the literature review by [13] where the reviewed five research
studies did not find significant associations between daily hassles and antenatal depression.
However, the daily hassles in the review include not only parenting daily hassle but also
other hassles such as work hassle, time pressure, etc. [13]. Our results are in line with the
literature that parenting daily hassle is a significant factor for mother’s wellbeing [29,30].
For second-time mothers, they are already very stressful due to the pregnancy [1], and
incrased parenting hassles from the first child will induce more struggles, which could
worsen their mental health.
Unlike most of the literature, by studying the impact of maternal depression on chil-
dren behaviour problems [20,44], our study showed that firstborn’s behaviour problems
contribute to mother’s prenatal depression. Different from [28], our results showed that
firstborn’s behaviour problems do not directly associate with mother’s prenatal depres-
sion but via parenting daily hassles. This differs from the literature with respect to the
reciprocal association between children’s behaviour problems and mothers’ depressive
symptoms [25,26]. This is because our study was investigating the relationship between
firstborn’s behaviour problems and second-time mother’s prenatal depression, which is
different from the literature.
The findings should be used cautiously due to the limitations of the study. First, the
data used in this research were all reported by mothers. The shared method variance
and single-reporter bias may impact the results of this research. There is evidence that
different informants report differently on children’s behaviour problems [45]. However,
this limitation could be avoided in future research by using both mothers’ and fathers’
reports on children behaviour problems and averaging the two scores to form a composite
score [6]. Second, as the transactional process model stated, the association between
children behaviour problems and maternal depression is bidirectional and the influence
is reciprocal [20,25]. This research only focused on the single direction from firstborn’s
behaviour problems to mothers’ prenatal depression during transitioning to siblinghood.
Investigating the reciprocal relationship between firstborn’s behaviour problems and
mothers’ depression, using longitudinal data will be our next step. Third, our samples
are well educated and have decent income in the China context. The findings in this
paper may not be generalized to other contexts. Some research shows that education level
negatively associates with the willingness to have a second child [46]. Therefore, studying
the less educated population would be a future research direction. Moreover, we did
not distinguish whether the second-time mother had previous psychiatric comorbidities,
which may be a bias for our results. Additional research could be performed to address this
limitation. Another possible research direction could be exploring the impact of COVID-19
pandemic on the second-time mothers’ mental health since research has shown that the
pandemic has significant impacts on the wellbeing of pregnant women [47].
5. Conclusions
This study contributes to our understanding of the relationship between firstborns’
behavioral problems and second-time mothers’ prenatal depression. The results empha-
size the need to investigate second-time mothers’ prenatal depression, which has great
implications in China because a surge of second-time pregnancies was observed after the
start of “two-child policy.” In particular, firstborn behavioral problems play an important
role on second-time mother’s prenatal depression indirectly via parenting daily hassles.
This implies that interventions could be put in place to reduce parenting daily hassles.
One possible method is to obtain more child care support for the firstborns through either
family members or integrated early childhood services.
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